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Kcw AdTerttsemcBts.
The sale of government Lories adver-'W- d

by Murphy & Eradahaw to take

tplace.lhb morning at 10 o'clock, has been

- postponed till the same hour on Saturday

, next," when the sale will positively take

place on the Pablic'Square.
,

- Yealman, Shield & Co. sell a very eu-- "

perior lot of goods this morning, being

their last call for the year 1803.

The meeting of the Uashville Blood-hore- e

Association, for theelection of offi-

cers, has been postponed from Saturday

next to the 9th of January, when it will

tate place 'at the office of Archer Cheatham
& Co. ,Th6se interested in the turf will not

fail to observe the announcements of extra

. stakes proposed for 1869, 1870, and 1S71.

Mutilated and defaced postal currency

greenbacks and national iJinK noiea-re-ceive- d

at par from depositoby the

People's Bank, corner UnrnJ-ani- l Ulerrjr
streets. .jw.'.

Last Bale of thejiyear by iealman

Shields & Co. --A' good line of; goods will

be sold by them this raorotag.'- -

E. Bossiler &Co,No.'7 Cherry street,

wilbmove, take rjp,.c1can and relay carpet,

Apiarian Society meets-- '' The Tennesste
i1ir"i1 of. January.

AlberV'& Seeman close their mammoth
- Oiroa dav's auction sale this mornwg.wuen

, Splendid stock will be closed out without
reserve." "The National Sivings company, corner

Tnion and College streets, is paying the

highest price for gold, coupons, and also

lor Davidson county coupons.

A single man, having a knowledge of

the confectionery or restaurant business,

can hear of a good situation by applying

at this office.
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' Peronl.
Our former fellow-citizen- , A. Kocsis,

now at the hed of a flourishing febool in

Tullahoma, is at present in the city.
Col. May Woods and Harry May Bell,

of New Orleans, are stopping at the St.

Cloud.
Sam. B. Sterling, of Charleston, was in

the city yesterday.
Dr. Lighthill arrived in the city last

evening, and is stopping at the St. Cloud.

Dr. Ligluliill, whose fsme' as a physi-

cian preceded him, arrived in the city yes-

terday morning, and took possession of

his rooms at . the St. Cloud. He devotes

his attention to chronic diseases in gen-

eral, but more especially to the cure of
diseases of the eye, car and chest. He
comes well ncommended by such

men nsdeo. D. Prentice and others equally
well known, and is vouched for by gentl-

emen In this city and State as eminently
ill cil as a physician.

' Teniperauce Hall.
Tennensee Division No. 30, Sons of

Temperance, have recently leased for a
period of five years, the hall in the third
story of Campbell's block on Union street,
on the corner of Printer's alley, which
will hereafter be occupied by Ih'at Division
on Priday night and Temple Division

on Thursday night, and on Saturday
night by Orphan Camp No. 3, Order
of Pale races. The ball is now un

dergoing thorough repairs, and is to be

fitted up in a handsome ntyle. The new

place of meeting will bo christened to-

night by Temple Division, this btiog the
lime for their regular meeting.

Tbc Weal tier.
Yestenlay was but simply a repetition"

jf the day previous rainy, sloppy and
r very disagreeable throughout. The gloomy

condition of things was of course unfavor-

able to business of every description-Ther- e

were but few country wagons upon

IheBtteets, aud outside of the railrosd, but
little cotton brought into market.

.Idit nt Asli ltnrriif'UM.
' ri stationed at Ash lUrracks

- a grand blow-ou- t

vsion a large number of in- -

(ill be present. Extensive
preparations have been made for the af-

fair, and an agreeable evening is antici-

pated.
" Ar tlcm.v .11 lisle.

The attractions at this popular place of

amusement siiH continue, and every night
there is something new brought out. The
combination of talent at thi establish-

ment is greater than that of any variety
entertainment cvor before brought to this
city.

Chiefs and brothers of Tecnmsth Tribe
No. 1 : You are hereby notified to attend a
a!I meeting (Dec. 31 ) at 7 o'clock,

to make arrangements for the funeral of

our deceased brother, John H. Cowan, Kj.
By onlcr of our Sachem.

oni. i I. . it. II.
President, 11. Nassmer; Vice I'ie"nient,

M. Sax ; Secretary, J. Samuels; Fimin- -

rial Secretary, M. Wildman ; Trcatuicr,
rJ2. Volfj"; Monitor, M. Dinkelspiel ; A.

Monitor, M. Jacobiu; Warden, M.

Schwartz ; Guard, is. Weil.
tilling lSn "lorn.

Wm. Peaccck, an old attache of the
Adams Express office in this city, leaves

for New York in a fe days, which place

he will make his future home.

t'oinmiioiHT' Court.
Win. McMurra., drunk and iudecent re

ot person, litied $3 and costs.
Felix Lowe, vagraa?y, continued.
R. Y. Wrilit, allowing his horse to run

looe on the etrect, discharged.
Belle Wallace, drunk and making loud

noise on the street, S3 and cosis.

M hi ii erutcri.
The inclemency of the weather for the

last iwo or three days has not prevented

matqueredeiT.'from going their rounds. Sev-

eral lajgc matquerade pinies have been

given during the week.

Avtnuliliiff Uh 'ir..
Sam. Bolden, colored, was up before

Commissioner Davis yesterday on a charge
.:.r om.I liitiprr nn his wife. tHe
was discharged. Xt

Mllll. V

The police docket was not as lengthy

Vsterday as it has generally been. Only

x wer arrested. J

)

Bad Time to Move.'
The'miserablr bad weather of the past -

fewtiayslisa interfered very .considerably "

with business in the city, as its tendency
has been to keep at home all except those
whose afikira would not allow tWm to re-

main and a few others who never
mind the weather, no matter whether the
wind blows or not. The constant, and for
a time seemingly interminable rain, has
also very much dampened the holiday jol
lity of that portion of the young folks who
bad indulged lively anticipations of a ''gcjT!

and festive" Christmas time accompanying
the demise of the old year. Mortfweja
nod has seemed more likewise days jusi
before the flood than similar to th season of
genial light and hear necea84ry)lo make

the world dr again. The fotracted spell

of rain and'mud has notalone interfered
withiibusinessorlomeand the pleasute

of'others. bot 'has sadly inconvenienced

'people whqtnave to move. The mere idea

of moving in such weather is enough to

lesttordinary patience beyond quiet
.Aibminaion. and the necessity of
having it to do should, if ut does not, ex-

cuse the victim for the utterance of gentle
maledictions against the usage which
makes moving in this locality customary

and almost universal at the most inclem
ent season of the year. There is no good

reason why Ibis should continue. If the
city must have a general moving season, it
would be just as well fixed in April or
May as in mid-winte- r; and it certainly ap
nears that pleasant weather would be

greatly preferable for the usually unpleaa

ant business of pulling up home slakes and
moving household effects. He who can

and will inaugurate the desired change in

this respect, and make it general and per-

manent in its character, will be a benefac-

tor of his kind, and entitle himself to the
lasting gratitude of this moving comma
nity.

Iho Ratter Case.
Wo hear it said that the case of George

R. Rutter, the man charged with swindling
the State out of the school fund, nearly
half a million dollars, and who was rc- -

leised at Memphis a few days since on a
writ of habeas corpus, by giving bond in the
sum of $5,000, is to be still further investi

gated by the Memphis Judge on Saturday
next, the bail having been required for his

appearance at ihat time. Datective Ryan,
of this city, who made the arrest, returned
to Memphis yesterday. The probabilities
are that the officer takes back with him
proofs and instructions not in his posses
sion at the lime of the original hearing of

the writ of release before Judee Lee. It
is thought that developments likely to be

made in the further investigation of this
cause will establish the fact that Mr. Rut
ter was not alone in the crime alleged to

have been committed by him, but had the
companiocship and aid ofmen not unknown

to official fame in the Stale. The truth of
crime, however ingeniously concealed for

a lime, will finally out.

Iiok out. SIaiuernler.
A oliceman last night arrested a worthy

young man who was out on a masquerad

ing frolic. The policeman justified Ids

act by throwing himself behind the Slate
law pised for the benefit of the Kn-Klu- r,

and contended that he had a right under
that law of shooting down upon the street
without any warning, any man caught
with a mask upon his face. The custom

of masquerading during the holiday season
has been general for many years past, and

the Ku-Klu- x law was not intended to in

terfere with macqueradine parties. A

policeman entertaining such a thought as

that expressed, is a disgrace to the badge

he wears. If he suspects that a man

masked for evil intent it is his duty to ar
ret him, but if he is satisfied that he is

only out on a mission of pleasure he cer
lainly would overstep his duly by shooting

him down in the street, as he would a dog

Hannilv for the officer in ouestion. he did

not kill this lime, aud if he had so far for

got himself he would most certainly have
been tried as a fnurderer.

Leaving llio Worlil In tJood filyle.
A strange suicide came to light in St.

Louis the other dav. In the barn of a

Mr. Clement, a stranger was found dang'

ling at the end of a rope. The "tuake-u-

of the man is the singular part of the
mysterious death mysterious because of

the locality selected and the absence of
persons or anything to identify the subject,

His apparel was all new, and consisted of

a black overcoat, buttoned up under Ihe

rliin : black sack coat aud vest ; black

pantaloons; white shirt with linen bosom

linen collar, with black silk butterfly tie
gray half-cotto- undershirt and cotton

flannel drawers : calf-ski-n boots with green

tops; stove pipe hat and black kid gloves

he had sleeve-button- s with the navy shield

and to rap the climax, he went so far as to

procure a new rope in hU little hanging
exploit. It was certainly considerate in

Ihe ifclividual to dress up for the occanion

and leaves the impression that he was sane

enough before committing the deed to have
a thought altout a decent burial.

A BlHltrr of Morn! Obligation-
In rendering his decision yesterday in

the case of the Trustees of the Nashville
Female Academy is. C. 1). Elliott, the
special Chancellor, Hon. E. II. Ewing.

although taking the ground that Ihe pro

erty should go back into the jMiisea-iiu- i

thevTrustees, said lhat he had m vain

sought for some authority in equity or

law, which would warrant him in requ

ine that the aforesaid Trustees should re

fund to Dr. Elliott the amount (about

$5,000) expended by him in the improve-

ment of the property. Failing to Cndany
such authority, the Chancellor simply
rwnmmpniled that the Trustees, as a mat

ler of moral obligation, refund lo Dr. El

iiott the amoutit used by him for lli

bt'ntfit of the property since ihe war.

l.lulnliiv Monrv 1'mler 1'nKc lrc
John Holland was nrraiened in ll

CommiiwionerV Court, yesterday, on a
cliargi' of obtaining 549 from James Hol-loj- n.

There not being sufficient proof to.
c invict him, Commissioner Davis dis-

charged him.

llie nh ille I'emalc Aruilciiiy.
Hon. E II. Ewing, special Judge of the

Chancery Court, delivered his decision in

the case of E. D. Elliott vs. the Trustees of
the Nahvi!Ie Female Academy, which has

been pending in the court for some time.

He decided in favor of the Trnatees, and

the suit was dimipsed by both parties pay-
ing the costs.

'Irnln Orlojcil.
The train on the Nashville nnd North-

western railroad yesterday, was four hours
behind time, occasioned by the running
oil of a train at Smeadsvillcon the evening
previous

Tnxeil mIIIi Iho t ools.
Emma Green, colored, was fined ST) and

costs by Justice Mathews yesterday, for'
assault and using language calculated to

provoke a bleach of the peace.

.Slcallne HiiKiry I.lnrs.
A man named Stewart was arrested yes

terday upon the charge of stealing a pair
of bugjy lines. He will have a hearing

t'this morning.

rrnnilnlent Itrrnrli or TrnM.
M.G.Thayer was taxed with Ihe costs by

Justice Mathews yesterday on a charge of
fraudulent breach of trust.

Meotso- - oiC Citizens. There is to be,

Mother meeting of the citizens ofEdge
at Coleman's Hall, on IbjfiallaJ

tin pike, with regard to ine ejjawuc
takes place on Salravaext, ad fsll
attenuance is requtsijriasii""..
portancewill we.iKsciiThere seems

to bo name stircreated at Ine announce

ment opan efeiiin ticket in the field,

as to the success

lhei"rinB," There can be no good

reason assigned for any such fear, unlesc an
eibrt will be made to introduce foreign

voters, and upon this ground loo, we beg

of all to rest perfectly easy. Every voter
within the corporation limits is known, and
there is also a record of every man living
outside of Edgefield who owns pprperly
therein. Those legally entitled will be

allowed lo deposit their voles, and out
aiders will have to lake a back seat. The
wholesale importations for election pur
poses which have become fashionable in
Nashville would meet with cold comfort in
Edgefield, and there is not the least danger
of such a thing being attempted. They are
a g piople on the North side of
the river, bnt if a set of carpet-bagge-rs

were evtn to intimate that they intended
to lake charge of the polls to the exclusion

of the ixma fide citizens in lhat locality,
there is no telling what might happen.

DrATii of a Worthy Citizen. We
arc grieved to announce the death of John
R. Cowan, Esq, who died at his residence

last evening in North Edgefield after "a

protracted illness. Mr. Cowan was a
member of the First Regiment Tennessee

Volunteers in the Mexican war, where he
contracted a disease of tho lungs from

which he never recovered. He was a

liberal-hear- kind and courteous gentle
man, and esteemed by all who knew him,

Tecumseh Tribe, Order of Red Men, and

the Order of Pale Faces hold meetings lit

to make arraneemenls for his
o u

funeral, which takes place on Friday
fvintnfr.

BunaLARY. Night before last a burglar
made a raid upon the kitchen of Dr. S,

M. Jamison, who resides on the Gallatin

Pike, and stole therefrom all his cooking

utensils, a barrel of meal, and other aril
nlna nf value.

Fresh Garden Seed. J. B. Malhews,

Odd Fellows' Building, Union street, has

just received a largo stock of Landreth'a
fresh Garden seeds, and is prepared to

supply Edgefield and vicinity.

Turned Up Agnln.
A few days ago we published an account

of Ihe mysterious disappearance of a Ger
man farmer named Fred. Burkley, from

New Albany, Indiana. After the expira
tion of a week, (during which time he was

supposed to be in theland of the hereafter,

he reappeared upon the slageof human
life at his home, on Monday last, and had
a wonderful story lo tell. He says as he
was wending his way down1 the river bank,

two men rushed up behind him, throwing
a blanket over his head, and bearing him

down to the ground. He was securely

bound, his hands being lied, and put in a
wagon, which was driven off rapidly, but.
in what direction Burkely could not tell

as the blanket was kept over his head and
face. At a late hour lhat night the wagon

was stopped, and he was laken into a house

and placed in a room having no windows,

His money was demanded, and he readily
gave up every cent he had, eighty-fiv- e dol

larx, but his captors were not satisGed and

proceeded to search his person, but found

nothing further.
After being confined in that place until

last Sundav nieht. he was removed the
same way that he was taken in, placed in

a wagon, and the team was driven all night,

The Ledger of that city seems to doubt his
miraculous adventure, and spoils a huge

newspaper sensation, when it says :

That Burkley had been shut up tome-

where was quite evident from his appear-
ance, but there are some who are unkind
enough to hint that it was mors likely to
have been in the Louisville workhouse
than in a large house without windows,
wilbin the limits of Floyd or Clark county.

Another Tnx-Ciirsc- d City.
If it be strictly .true lhat misery iikts

company, the people of Nash-

ville may be excused for looking around

for somebody to fall in love with. Their
affinities, or a portion of them, vegetate in

St. Louis. A dispatch from that city of
tha '23th aaya :

The extravagant expenditures by some
of the city officials, as recently brought to
light by reports made to the City Council,
ha produced a good deal of interest among

and citizens generally, and sev-

eral iuformal meetings have been held to
consider the flute of a D lira. The matter
culminated in a meeting com-
posed of the citizens of all parlies, at
which a Municipal Reform Association
was organized, A constitution was adopt-
ed which declares the object of the associ-

ation to be to secure a reorganization of
the city government, regardless of politi-

cal or personsal consideration', aud effect
an lionent administration of public affairs.
Commissioner were appointed to canvass
the claims of candidates for office, and to
frame n charter and law lo he submitted to
the Legislature for their action.

A Cry for Waler.
To tho Kditors of tho Union aoil Amencan.
I desire lo call the attention of the city

authorities, and especially of the Water-irorJ- ts

Cuumillec, lo the alarinini; condition
of the people on both sides of Vine street,
north of Church. We have no waler from
our hydrants, none to depend ou in case of
a fire, none lo drink, nont;. lo cook with.
This N the first time in the history of lhat
street, when this state of things was true
before. Eveu when the war brought its
75.000 people here, wo had water. INow,

ilh ,000. why can't we get a supply ?
A Sufferer,

1)1 Kl:
In this city, at 6 o'clock in tho afternoon. 29th

inst., Mrsi ORizo-t- Iuiriif, wife of U. W. Ir-

win, at tlio ase of K years.
The frinri'ls and acquaintance "f lo family

"arolnTitcd toattend tho funeral this. Thursday,
at 2 p. Hit from tho residence, corner Cherry
slreptand drove alloy. Services '.by tho Itev.
Dr. It. A. Younsj. .

In making tho above gad announcement, it U

duo that Iho virtues of tho decoased should
a tributo from tho community in which

sho lived for twenty-thre- e years past, .and to

which sie has contribuUd so much of domestio

worth and devotion. iMw. Irwis was a native

of Pennsylvania, and inheritod tho sterling

qualities of a ttrons and vigorous parentage
Ktmoving to Niuhvillo with her husband nearly

a quarter of a century aso," she became an
respected member of society and

devoted her life to her family and friends, a cir-

cle which embraced many, who now mourn her

death, and will remember her virtues till they,

in turn, shall shall ioin her in tho next world.

8ho was a member of tho Methodist Episcopal

Chun-- for a great number of years, and was

devoid lo her church, till the disease which

finally produced death, confined her to her bed

and room.
The dreeaiod leaves seven, surviving of elev-

en, children to lament thoir misfortune four in

thi city, and three in Pittsburg. As much as

friend? ina grieve, there is no affliction so

poignant as tho pangs of the hnsband and chil-

dren on tho lo't of a kind, patient and devoted
wife and mother. In Ibis dispensation we unite
oursympalhie with thne whoe tears fall upon

tho bier, and point them to tho bright example
of Iho departed as both a guide and a consola-tin- n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Sons of Temperance Notice.

mENNEi-T.-K DIVISION NO. J.1 HAVE
I leased ami lilted up a NKU 1IAL.I. on

I mini street-- between College and Cherry, third
iloor above Kik. ;Sl mid 41, and take possession
JANUARV1.1MW.

Members of cnnesee Division No. j). Inm-i,t- o

Division No. 21, Orphan Camp No. :t, l'ala
Faces, ;.Maimonidcs Lodge No. JUi. 11. II.

Men's Hebrew llenevolent Society, will
plcaetko notice aud govern themselves ac- -

C"'J""iI"V(iEOnOE S. BLACKIE.)
.1. JI. CUhREV, Trustees.
T. J. 11AILK, )

dec30 2t

Arrived in Nashville.

(DR. LIGHTHILL,

i'KOX NKW YORK CITY,

The author of "A Popular Trtaluo on iieif--
noss, ietcerson uatarrn ana iunurta .Di-
seases of the Mucus Membrane," etc., who has
practiced with such marked success at the Bur-
nett llorje, Cincinnati, and at tho Louisville
Hotel, liouisvme.

HAS AltlilVED

IK

Nasiwille, Term.,

And taken Rooms at the

ST." CLOUD HOTEL,

Whero he can be consnlted

lOIl A.

CATARRH, ,

DEAFNESS,

IMPAIRED SIGHT!

Discharges from the . Ear.
Noises in the Hcml.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,

And all Diseases of tho

CHEST AND THROAT.

Testimonials.
FIIOM OEO. D, PRENTICE, ESQ ,

Editor oftheI.oiilsvMIo Journal.
Dr. JjianTHiu. Dear bir: 1 am sorry

to Isarn lhat you contemplate leaving
Louisville at the end of the present week,

I earnestly wish that your, engagements
elsewhere micht permit von to remain
here for a lime longer.

Your sojourn among us, Dr. Lighthill,
will he long remembered hy our people

It has been a blessing to many. You have
treated me and a female member of my
family with great success. You seem lo
understand, as by intuition, the character
of a malady and its best remedy. You
have a multitnde of patients in this city,

and I have not seen or heard of one to
whom yon have held ont the promise of
relief without renderincr it. Your entire
practice among us has been a brilliant sue

cess, and I cheerfully recommend you to my

many friends South and the public at
large, as a physician deserving Ihe utmost

confidence.

Hoping that you may live long lo ho a
blessinc lo additional thousands of the
afflicted, I am,

Very truly, yours,
Geo. D. Prf-ntic-

., Fit OJI E, A. COLLINS, ESQ ,

Of Mllau, Trail. o

Messrs. rigue, Ulanier t Hall, Nashville,
Tenn:
Gentlemen: Dit. Liairnni.i. expects lo

visit your city soon, and for the benefit of
the suffering I wish to say, through you.

lo your very extensive acquaintance

this and other Southern States that Dr.

Lighthill can do all for the suffering that
can be afforded by skill, science and a
comprehensive experience.

Indeed. Dr. Lichthill performs some

almost miraculous cures. One case for in

stance. I placed under his treatment, over
two vcars since, mv niec. Miss Eliza

Mitchuni. of McLeinorcsville. Tenn. She
bad been suffering from a child with

rising in the head, which had for years
emitted through the ear a very ugly and

offensive corruption. Her case had been

treated by Ihe best physicians of the coun

try and had bs filed the skill of all. Dr.

Lighthill kept her under his' immediate
charge for ten days and then sent her home

with remedies. She used tho remedies as

directed and in three months was enCirely

well and still continues in excellent health

It may he proper lo state lhat when Miss

Mitchuni went under Dr. Ltghthilra treat
ment she was unable to walk and, as her
friends thought, was rapidly approaching
death.

If you have any friends among your ex

tensive acquaintance suffering with any

chronic disease yon may Bafely recommend

Ihem to Dr. Lighthill.
Yours, very respectfully,

E. A. Coi.t.ins,

FKOH I.. W. II ALL, FAQ.

Firm of Pluue. "Mauler & Co., Nnsli
vllle. Tenn.

To the Public Dr. Bunford Liuht
im.i. beint? introduced to us hy a letter
from a well kuown friend (E. A. Collins,

Eq , of Milan,) we would slate that: we

fully indorse any thing Mr. Collins would

say.
Learning that Dr. Lighthill conlem

plates visiting Nashville professionally, we

tender our name as a reference.
f L. W.IIAI.1.

NashvUle, Doc, 22, 186S.

lltO.1I CAPTAIN NIL AH F. MILLER,

Of LonUvlIlp, Hy.. Proprietor r the
Unmet House, Ciiiclniintl.

To My Friend and the Public :

It affords me great satisfaction to be

able lo testify to the success of Dr. Light
hill in Ihe treatment of deafness, and ex.

press my sense of obligation to him. (

My hearing had been impaired for'

number of years, at times to such an extent
as Ic embarrass mo seriously. Dr. Light
hill, under whose care I placed myself, has

removed the difficulty completely, and re

stored me lo perfect hearing.
Silas F. Miller

FIIOH C. F. SANDERS, EfcQ.
3D5 West Mngnzlno Street,

For Ihe past two years my hearing has

been very much impaired, so lhat I appre
bended total deafness would eventually be

the result. I applied tdDr. Lighthill for

relief, and I am happy to state that he re

stored rac to perfect hearing, so that I am

now able lo hear as good as ever. I shall
be forever. grateful to the Doctor for the
bent-fi-t I derived from his great skill, and

consider him fully worthy of public con-

fidence. C. F. Sanders.
Louisville, Sept. 22, 18CG.

I recommended Mr. Sanders lo Dr.

Lighthill, and cheerfully testify to Ihe cor-

rectness of the facts as above stated.
E. P. Boiine,

Louisville Hotel.

CITY NOTICES.
We would remind- holders of Union

Sank notes thai the time for their redemp
tion ceases on the 31st inst.

All notes not presented at the bank on

or before that date are forever barred, and
will be worthless. decl5.till dec31

We are now prepared to furnish teams

and to superintend movingg, clean, alter
and relay catptts, set up furniture, hang
pictures etc. VE,Kossitek & Co.

Upholsterers, No. 7 South Cherry st.

A beautiful lot of genuine.Meerchaum

Pipes at DeMoville & Co's. Nothing can
be a more acceptable present to a smoker.

Frosn Oysters,
Daily received byDodd & Simmonds,

Edgefield. They are Maltby'sT best.
dec3U 3t

For Christmas Cooking. A fresh lot
Flavors, Savoring, etc., at
(W

Attention, Count fy - Merchants nml
Fnrmeis.

The undersigned will pay the highest
market price in cash for dried fruit.

dec30 2w Gennett & Co.,
Nos. C3 and 65 North Market st.

You can get at DeMoville & (Vs., the
finest German Colognes; also, Luhiu'a and
Rimmcl'sgenuine Handkerchief Extracts,

Flllsburjr Conl.
The undersigned has just received a

barge of superior Pittsburg Coal, and by
far the cleanest lot ever brought to this
market, which is being sold at the xednced

price of 40,. for ,round ana $5,01) per
load for lump delivered.

Wm. Dews, 4G South College st,
Dec. 20-- 1 w.

Just received, by' DeMoville & Co t
fine lot of Hair-Brushe- Combs, PuQj,
PufT-Coxe- s and Cne Toilet Soapj.

Buy CIinlrH, j
For Christmas presents, from the Nash

ville Chair Factory of Rich & Kreio, No.
12 North College street', who manufacture
cane and wood seat chairs, the quality and
price of which defy competition. Call and
see for yourselves. 'dec22 If

Christmas Presents DeMoville
Co. have a fine assortment of drugs, fancy
and toilet articles.

The very beat article of pure Cider Yin
ecar cau ho had at DeMoville & Co's.

The Conredcrnto Drnil.
The Memorial Society of Nashville beg

to inform tho friends of the "Lost Cause,"
of Tennessee, and in all of the Southern
Slates, lhat they have purchased upon very
liberal terms, four acres of the new Catho
lic Cemetery, adjoining Mt, Olivet, lo re-

inter the brave and honored Confederate
soldiers, whose remains are now lying in
the commons and fields of Davidson coun
ly. We hope all who are interested in this
cause will send their contributions to the
Treasurer, or to either of tho following
Committee :

Mrs! Jas. K. Polk, Mrs. F.G. Porter,
" MPMaguire, JFrench,
" Thos Farrell, " S McG Lindeley,
" Jon Kirkman, " Wm Clare,
" T J Harding, " T Craighead,
" Herat Weber, " Wm Evans,
" Thos Menees, " II B Buckner,
" O Cunningham, " John Overton,
" E W Hickman, " I C Nicholson,

Miss Aline McCall.
Mrs. Felicia G. Porter, Ch'm

Mrs. II. B. Buckner, Treasurer.
TRUSTEES OF CEMETERY.

Gen. W B. Bate, Gen. B Frauk Cheat-

ham, Mr. D F Carter, John Kirkmam, Wm
Evans, M C Cotton. nov25 If

C5C
At DeMoville Se Co's., Fine Malaga

and Sherry Wines, for cooking purposes
from $3 00 lo lo ?3 50 per gallon. "

To PrlnterM.
We have one or two good job presses for

sale, which can be had at at a bargain, by
application at the onice of ihe Union and
American.

Landrktu's Garden Seeds have been
received by DeMoville & Co. A large
and full assortment. Kail and White
Onion Sets, by any quantity.

For Cooctis, CulN anil Tliroat Dis-
orders,

Use ".Broini's Bronchial Tiochcs," having
proied their efficacy by a lest of many

years. The Troches are highly recom-

mended and prescribed by physicians and

surgeons in the army. Those exposed to

sudden changes should always be supplied

with "The Troches" as they give prompt
relief. dec2lJeodlw

The finest article of Brandies, Wines

and Old Corn Whisky, for medicinal pur-

poses, can be found at DeMoville Sc Co's.

L. C. C1IIN1IOLH, Surgeon Dmtilt, doe

excellent work at No. 133 Church strcet-- up

tairs. Dec2 tf

Df.M6ville & Co. have a large lot o

the choicest brands of Cigars and Tobaccos
ii lajiiMiismiisii im nsss

lie Wrung His Hands Distracted

with His Cure.
DryJen.

Aye ; in the past, that men so olten praise.
When HATS were worn that now wo could

not hear;
la olden times, (somo call tbem ."good old

dayj.")
Men wrung their hands distracted with their

care:
Cut dow our HATS, so easy. soft, and light.

From all who wear a word of praise compel ;

Their Ct, their style, their make, so perfect
quite.

They please all wearers, and they pleaso them
well I

WA1X ds WAI.KEK,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

DG1I.XK3 lS
InlN, Cnig,'Fnrn'niul ITmlirrllnN.

deelC tf I

'X1 II ID

'BROWNSVILLE "BEE."
W. IA'IE WESTJ1R00K.
Da. K. W. BEEKS.

JSUITOES 1KD t'CDLlaniKS,

BrowiiMvillc, Tennessee,
Issued to thirteen hundred anbscribkly

AFINK AI'VEUTISINO MEDIUM AT
KEA80NABLK BATES

ocUdtt

Tennessco Press Association.

MEETING OF TUB TENNESSEE PRESSA Association is hereby called, at Nashville,
oo theNecoml 3Ionitnyol Jiiiiiry. lHl,
at the office or tho UNION Ann Awaiminn,
at 12 o'clock u., upon business of importance.
A fu.t ""JtlloYBIlS.Pre.'L
" Hunter Nicbolsox, Sce'y.

p. S. The newspapers of Tennessoe are re
quested to copy too ioreguing uuuee,

decldlf

VALUABLE FARMS!
Samuel L. Calhoun's Lanils, 7 Mile of

Lebanon, gTcnn. Acre.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBYChancery Court at Lebanon. Tenn., and

pursuant to the terms of a Deed of Trust exe-

cuted by Samuel L. Calhoun on Nntnrtliiy,
3t Jununry, 1800, at Taylorsville. Wil-

son county. I will offer at public sale, to tho
highest and best bidder, the farm lands of
Sara'l Ij. Calhoun, as follows :

Home Placo, 253 acres, with good improvements,
l'rovine I'laco. 175 acres, small "
Rutherford Lends. 112 acreslno
Sold in two tracts, one of 75 icies.aaJ the other

37 acrcs.l
And a Store House, and altout af of an acre

of land in Taylorsville.
These lands are valuable add desirable ; neigh

borhood excellent, and taae absolute, pur-
chasers will have immediau, possession. The
lands must be sold, and n bargain may Le ex-

pected Apply tin the placet or to me in Leba-
non, Tenn. -

TERMS On Home place, SJ50 caih. and tho
balaoco in one and two yearA. ydtliout interest.
Provine place, iM) cash, bfilance in one and
two years, without interosra Tho Rutherford
lands and store-hous- e, $100 cult, balance in one
and two years, without interest; Notes nith
two or more approved suretietft.

KDWARD I. UOLLAIUY,
Trustee aijlT&siQiissioDer.

The sale advertised to takSiiplM" ta Decem-
ber 14, is postponed, and wilQvoe main as above
without fiil. Jp5 U t j tjn2.

BANKING- - HOUSE
or

wxtmm - mmmmmmm&m - r int. irrirawniii i r--i. r -
- i -

NATIONAL SAVINGS' GO

T.S.MAKK.Proi h.Qr TARBOX. Cash.

Deposits rcceivid. Loans negotiated.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
-

Collections made, and a General Banking
Business trantacted K octl6 tf

FINANCE Aft'D TKADE.
NASnVILI.E'UUOTATIONS.

CXITXD 8TATI3 1ND OTHER BKOUKITIIX.
1st series. 110
2d series 1(6
3d lanes... iui
Newlrane . 110

..1(6
Tennesseo Bonds- - - 63

-- 80
621JOBUTU10 i XI (Mil U1W " w

" Tax Reco'pts 20
Nashville Chattanooea R. R. Stock 25
Nashville and Chattanooga R. R. Bonds C5

Mempnu ana unanesion a. a. oiucn. 45

l'lanters nana; diock ..--. 12
Union Bank Stock....--.-.-- -.. 12
V..l.lll nrtmnrl1nn PhArk 77i.icuut.iw wv. -

Ttnnilt 65
" (new). 52

...7S
South Nashville Street K. R. Stock .-.- 25
Un. TAn..n Ttrtli7a 3rlf
Davidson County Coupons.H'd.i,l . qr.

Co. Bonds Issned LouisvilloR.K 82
" nlKiirrn.il Tfl

u..l-AM..n.ii- fil Tlfita.. .... A.1
HQ3IKUU1G1 Jf buuuk; v
Kast Tennessee and Virginia K.H. imlors'd CO

Buyint SeUine
Uold 131

Silver, .12S ....-ir- a

dokistio inn rosiiaa izohinoe.
On New York --par.
On Cincinnati.. ..
On Louisville-.- .. "' Mo
On Memphis
On London and Liverpool 40 90 per pound.
On Dublin. . - ti 90 "
On Edinburgh -- C'JO" "
Un usriin- - - lKt per thaler,
On l"rankfort 0 - catldu

KITK8 U K ItTAMrS,
We have made arrangcinenos tosopply our

customers wttn Kevenuo s:ampi at me ioiiow
ins low rates, discount payable in stamps, vis ;
n. iim.lin titiiI r fTl --.Pur
On purchases of $20 or more.-- 2 per cent, dis
On purchases or sso or aoro.--3.

On purchases of J100 or more3M
On purohases of 200 or more4K
On purchases of $M0 or more- - i'A
On purchase of $1000 or more ..4

All orders must beacaomoanied by the money
or check for the amount. , Stamps will be sent
by mail or express, as directed.

Lako tviBSiitrs.
Bavinr

40s. War of 1812 40
80s. War of 1812-- A- 8.

1203. War of 1812. $125
120s, not War bf 1812.... ia
100s. War or 1812. 155
ICOa. not War of 1S12.- -. 152

ckcceeiit uoircr.
Tiirsissxi. SOUTH ClXOUlfi.

Bank of Tennessee, old People's Bint-P- lanters' 55
issue 31 and Me

Planters' Hank par chanics' Bank 20
Union llank par State Bank.-- 03
Union Bank Cert par Southwestern R. R- - SO

B'k of Chattanooga, 00 Union Bank 80
Bank of Commerce, par ala mm,
llonc or KnoxvlUo, to Bank of Mobile 90
Bank of MemphU 95 B'k of Montgomery, 50
B'k ofMiddloTenn, 95 Bank of Selma 25
Bank of Paris. - par Central Bank 01

lianK ortne union, par Commercial Bank 05
B'k of West Ten- n- 25 Eastern Bank-No- rthern
Buck's Bank par Bank-Sout- hern

City Bank 65 Bank
Commercial Bank 25 oroiniA.
Merchant' Bank par Central R. R. B'k
Northern Bank..- - par Georgia Railroad &
OcoeeBank 12 uanKlnruo
BankofShelbyvills, 70 B'k of Mid. Georgia, 90
Southern Bank 10 Marine Hank -
Traders JJank par Bank of Augusta 75
Lire x u en oral in-

surance
Anrusta Insuranc- e- 01

Co, 10 Bank of Colnmtna 03
sonrn cxbomka. Bank of Commerce.

Bank of Camden SO Bank of the .Empire
Bank of Charleston. 30 . Stato
Bank of Chester 03 Bank of Athens.
BankoMleorsetown 06 ltnb nf Vnltin.
Bank of Hamburg G5 Bank of Savannah, 50
Bank of Newberry 25 llaak ortae Btattot
Bank ofthoStato of Georgia . 23

South Carolina Ut City B'k of Augusta, 45
Commercial Bank 01 Farmers' and
Exchange Bank 07 Bank OS

Farmers' and Ex-
change

Mechanics Bank CI

Bank 01 Merchants A Plant-
ers'Merchants' Bank 05. Bank-- Planters'

Planters' Bank of Bank
Fairfield - 03 Union Bank .....

Gold declined a fraction in New York
yeiterday. TLe following are tie qnota'
tions : Opened at 134, was 134J at 10:30,
134 at noon, 134 at 2, and closed at
134 at 3 r. m.
The rates here were 134 buying, and J34

selling--

Government securities were quoted in
New York yesterday as follows :

United States Cs of '81. - - - 114
5.20s br'C2. 1101

" " 107""61. - - - - -
" " ' : " 107jjJ65, - - - -
" new issue, '02 '--

" - - 110
" " 'G7 - - 110
" " '03 "'- - - -- 110J

10 40j ? 105- - - - -
London advices of yesterJay quote Uni

led States at 71 J.I
Ercbange on New York was laken by

the banks yesterday at i discount, and
sold by them at nr.

Nashville corporation checks arc in but
little demand, and rates are unchanged
Dealers generally are holding at 80c.

Tennessee bonds were quoted in New

York yesterday at 69e for the old and
C9Jc for the new.

The statement of the Asjociated Bank

of New York city for Ihe week ending
Saturday last, Dec , 2C, compares as fo!

Iowa with the corresponding week in 1SGG

and 18G7 ; to which we add Ihe specie and
currency balances in the New York office

of the United States Treasury at these

dates, respectively :

TIM. 59. CG. Dec. 23. '07. Dec. 20. '03
NatT cap'- l- S74.OW.7UO $73.5OT.7UI S74.W7.700
Local cap'l U.2C2.500 y.'JG2.&00 y.OCifiOO

capital- - !S1.27O.20O $S3,470.2 iSd.670.200
l.!Un. '. "7J.3M.G71 24I.CJUI2 201 34iKM
Specie 13.IS5.222 10.971.7CJ 17.940.805
Legal tenders Cl.U0j,liS7 CO.aW.ifii 4S.70u.lCO
Deposits 21W.SI1.2W 173.713,191 173.503.702
Circulation.- - :t.0ol.5Ji 3l,l3l.4iw si.'S.ih
In 97,352,203 104.219,545 90.470,3 15

The exports of specie from New York to

foreign ports last week amounted to 603,

790 against $3,277,077 the corresponding

week last year. The following will show

the total exports of specie from New York
lo foreign ports from Jan. 1 to Dec. 2G in

Ihe years noted, have been as follows

18G3 $70,495,205 1859 $G9,G4S,52S
18G7 52,904,870 1853 25,973,006
18GG 02,lS0,SS2 1857 41,360,174
1SC5 29.991.434 1850 37.320.297
I8G4 50.018.601 1855 27.071.813
13G3.. 50.743.942 1851 37.157.283
1802.. 63.705.209 1853 20.753.35G
1SG1.. 4.210.250 1852 24,912,31!

1800.. 42,101.90;)

The New York IWJ of the 28th intt
savs:

"The advocates of a contraction of the
national currency would do well to study
certain facts in connection with the mone-

tary statements of the banks of thia city
for the past few weeks. It appears thi.1
ncanliai-L'- t. . llftVP llPCn Or1W td tllft &lllt!lt. - - - n a
for some time past at the rate of about
$300,000 a day. Ihia money goes to slay.
It goes to pay for the cotton crop, and ai
i ho Hntitli i not in debt to the North it
will not come back again. In olden times
the planters, in their luxury and extrava-
gance, used to live beyond their means,
and frequently bought goods and borrowul
money in New York before the cotton wag

even put in the ground. The war has
changed all thia. Our merchants do a
strictly cash business with the South, and
the tendency among the Southerners them-

selves is lo do n cosh business with each
other. The present cotton crop is, there-

fore, unmortgaged. The money will be
used in great part to expand colton culture
and the other industries of the South. Of
course a portion of it will come back some
lime hence in purchase of machinery and
manufactured goods, but Ihe great bulk of
it will remain where it has gone. Tlio
hanks will cet tne money back when ihe

colton is sold to Europe. The distribution
of greenbacks over the Sooth and West
will relieve the redundtney complained of
and bring their value, eventually, to a par
with cold. The cotton crop this year is
...r-...- .i -- i 'MWIOIVI In I860.

just Lefore the war, it reached almost o,--

000,000 bales. What is to preveui we
frnm hpino Amanded to this or a

still giealer quantity? Cotton is our gold..

An excessive couon crop in iub iuiu
would make our paper money worth a
premium.

The New Yoik TrwW diecuasej the past
Q..l1.arn nrrullipl trill tlllV in tllB fioan- -
UUUlutlu f - J J

cial future of this country as follows
"Money is becoming detrer ic lew

York, the money centre of this continent,
because the Southern Stales require more

of it for Ihe legitimate purposeofhandling
their increased crops. Enrope has been
)..:: i, niinn nf ltd accumulated

surplus by its manufactured products in ex- -

change for uve-twen- iy uuuua m i

the dollar to be paid hereafter and

now the Soulfi ia.going to drain Europe by
cotton at a high prices etocfc spteola- -

in Wall street mar zrumble at this
scarce or "dearmoney'.owing to increased
activity in commerce, bat thoughtful men
will be gladdened theroby, as evidence tliat
oar wealth-makin- g machines are once more
in active motion. This year's Southern
crops will add to the national wealth, not
$300,000,000 more of greeaback dollars
worm u cents from the government print

at Washington--
, bnt $300,000,-00- 0

more in dollars worth 100 cents, in
cotton, tobacco, sugar, and other product
iqi wuicu comenas wun Ainenca
as a buyer on Southern Boil.

"Ine details, therefore, or tne wonderful
strides with which this creation of new
wealth progresses in the South are not only
of a practicalorcash interest to every
banker and merchant, but to every thought
ful friend to prozress. take, for example.
only one week's trade in cotton this sea
son, and compare the eame with that of the
corresponding period of last year, and the
whimperings of the currency-monge- rs for
more printing-pres- s dollars will be silenced
by the natural growth of the real article,
or m of all currency. This year,
one week's cotton receipts, sar 93.000 bales,
at '16 cents, produce about whilst
the sime quantity last year, when
the price was only fourteen cents, realized
$5,859,000. showintr a cain lo the South
this year of over 00 tier cent, above the
price realizeU last year. The civilized
world is thus pouring into the South about
$4,000,000 a week more this year than last
for the production of cotton alone, fur
tliermore, the cotton crop of lait season was
2,431,000 bales. This season the most
careful estimates range from 2,700,000 to
3,000,000 bales. The average price of last
year, say eighteen cents per pound, made
the aeeregate amount ot the whole crop
about $195,000,000. This year, assuming
the lowest estimate U.W.UUU bales, at
cents, will roalizo about $2S0,00O,00Q. In
olber words, the ttautb, will realize lor us
cotton crop this year $S5,uUU,UOU more in
"very hard cash" than it did last year.
Moreover, last year the planters were in
debt to factors and other capitalists, who
cleaned them out of every surplus dollar of
proht. Un Ihe contrary, Ibis year the
planters are free from debt and are inde
pendent or taclors and money lenders.
They have been forced into managing
their ahaus judiciously and with the
strictest economy, so that they will now
enjoy the full amonnt of their enormous
profits Ihia year, free from deduction for
advances made to them at high rates of
interest which brought them to the verge
of destitution last year.

"Cotton is not alone the great source of
wealth in the South. The sugar crop of
.Louisiana is fast growing into another
great southern interest. This year the
crop ia estimated at 125,000 hogsheads of
sugar and 00,000 barrels ot mousses,
worth at current prices over $20,000,000,
against 38,000 hogsheads of sugar last year
and the same proportion of molasses, or,
in round figures, a total of not one-thir- d of
the production this season. Next year it
is within bounds to say that 250,000 hogs-
heads of sugar will be produced, because
the planters generally in Louisiana are re-

taining a large portion of their cane for
seed. In some instances tho entire crop of
plantations has been reserved for this pur-
pose. '' .

"In view of this wonderful rebound to-

wards prosperity in the South, it is not
therefore surprising that Southern securi-
ties are coming into great demand with
our shrewd capitalists here. Every securi-
ty south of Mason and DLron'a line is at
the present time at the lowest point they
will be for yearp, perhaps forever. The
South has seen its worst days. Southern
capital will naturally seek first their own
securities for investment, even at high
prices: bit when we consider lhat at
present Ihey average only about sixty
cents on the dollar, the inducements to
buy are crcatly enhanced. With govern
ment bonds selling at ten per cent, above
par, and Southern state and municipal
bonds at about forty per cent below par, it
is not a question where the southern sur
plus capital thia year will flow. When
this surplus finds its way into the bonds of
stales like Louisiana and Alabama that
have never defaulted, then par will be
their minimum price."

GENERAL MARKETS.
Wednisday, Dec. 30, 1S6S.

Cotton Upon the reception of news of
another advance in LWerpool and New

York, the market waa buoyant, and the
highest prices of the season paid ftney
lets having changed hands as high aa 23;
with sales of "all that waa offered. The
market closed Gnu as follows :

Ordinary
Hood ordinary..
I. oi? middling --...... ....... -

The business of the day summed upas
follows:
Receipts
tales 171

Sliipoients IU

NASUVILI.E COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sent. 1.186? 60
Received 210
Received previously 19780

Total- - -- . 19310
Shipped y --. 405
Shipped previously .. 13000-18- 103

Stock on hand 1 135

Corn We heard of salcsof 250 bushels
from wagou shelled at C052, and
600 besheis sacked and delivered in depot
at 07c.

Oats Sales lo d ly from store of 1,000
liiiahplx nt 70v 4

Cotton Seei Salts from wagonof
0,000 lbs at the rale of $10 per ton.

Flour The mirket conliuues active.

Sales of 100 bbls superfine at $7 00.

Provisions We report a brisk market
at following quotations:

Bulk Meats. Clear Bides 15Jc; shonl

tiers lUc; hams 1516c.
Bacon Clear sides 1717ic; shoul

ders 13Jc: Hart & Hensley'ri "country
cured" hams 17J13c.

Mess Pork. Full weight ?C0 per bbl

Lard. Hart & Hensley'a choice leaf in

tierces 18c ; cans 18Jc ; caddies 18c.
Hominy.. Choice new Si &U anil Si tit

per bbl.

BuckWiieat Flour. Exlp $1111
50 per barrel, bags includtd.

TIIK COTTON SIAltltKT.S.

Mobile, Dec. 23.
Sales 2.000 bales, includinir 500 bale

after the market closed Saturday; mid-dling-

firm at 23J; receipts 1J663: ex
ports 1,235".

Hiivnnnnli, Doc. tii.
rvtinn firm nil in irnnil ilpm.md? mid

dlings 2424 ; receipts for two days 3,000
baler; exports none.

t liarlf ilou. Dec. M8.
Cotton stiff. Sales 425. Keceipts 2,718

Exports coastwise 700.
Augusta, On , Dec. 2S.- -'

Murtet unlive. Prices firmer. Salej
1,034 Keceipts 1,437. Middling 2323j.

Miicon. aa., lfec.28.
rri. m,Vot nr;m Imuran!, and all cades

advanced i cent. It closed this afternoon
firm at 22J cents for middlings.

Nolinn. AIi , I1CC.2S.

The cotton market opened this morning
at 22c ami clo-iet- l active anu iinu ai --- ic

with sales of 000 bales.
Clnriiiuntl. Hcc."1.

The market ruled very firm the firat of
Iho week, lint became easier unoer more
liberal offering-- and a decline in New
Vn.V lint..... lii.litpn..... refuse lo accent lower- W ,
.riceH, and middling is well sustained, be

ing in light supply, Kill low raiuuung ia
easier. We quote ordinary to goou orai-nar- y

at 2122tc; low middling at 22
23c; middling at 23J2I-- ; and strict mid-

dling at 211 per pound.
I.nuNvllIe, tlth

A fale of 13 bales waa made this morn-

ing at 221c round for good ordinary to low
middling; also private salei of 53 bales at
quotation.-!- . The regular auction sale ibis
evening embraced orJ";rings of 85 bales at
the following range : Middling 23j23j;
Low middling 2323; Good ordinary
22 22; Ordinary 21j22. .

MARKETS B.TJSLEURPfl.
Foreign MnrJieln.

Liveiipool, Dec 20. r-- if.-C- oiton

active at advance of Jd. .Sales 20,000

biles. Middling uplands 10Jd; Orleans

HJdr -
London, JJec 20 -- Consols 92 for money,

92l92 on account. Five-twenti- 74?;

Fraskfort, Jec. 30. Bonds firm at
78.

i i ftv : J

JKoney Xarkot.
New Yob.it TW 30 Gold 341341

Old Tennesseea 99; new Tennes5eeV69r

ew York BryRood-- i Market,
New York. t -- so TWmvula

heavy. Brown sheetinjaisaifi. Cocheco

tika 28SCk PBBh 1Zh Ara03kMg A

Sew XorH atarket.
New York. Dec 30 Cotton rc rt...

So 866; lower super $5 906.
93. Wheat SI 5!) Cnm M&tMtai!F
8. Carolina sugar 11.

New Orleans HnrbcU
New Orivea-hs- TW .inrv,

er; middlings 24J24. 8alea 8700 bafes.
Receipts 552G. Sugar steady. Whisky
urmi ii. v)n:e lair njiijuj; prime
16J17.

St. Jonls HarkclH,
St. Louis, Dec 30 Tobacco nominal.

Flour superfine $5 50 6 50. Wheat 5c
lower $1 602 00.Corn 62J63. Oata
5357. Whisky 97J93. Mesa pork 23.
Balk shoulders 1111. Clear sides 15.
Bacon clear sides 17. Lard 17 17 J.

Cincinnati JIarkefi.
Cincinnati, Dec 30. Flour unchanged;

family $7 509 00. Wheat $1 75. Corn
65 67. Rye $1 36. Oata 59 60. Cotton
24J24. Whisky $1 00. Mcsspotk271.
Balk shoulders 10. Sides 13. Clear
aides 14i. Oreen meats shoulders 9;
hama 14J. Lanl 17. Butter 3640.
Eggs3132.

louisvlllo Markoli.
LOVI3TIU.F, December 30. Sales 29

hbda tobacco, lugs to culling, ratdinm
leaf 4113J. Hogs 8AS? gross. Cotton
24., Superb Hour $0C 75. Wheat $1 75

1 95. Corn G3G5. . Oils 53C0.
Rye $1 40. Mess pork 28c. Lard 18
tierces. Bacon sugar cured hams IS)
Bulk shoulders 11 ;'clear 'ribbed sides 15;
clear sides 17. Molasses 70. High winea

HIVERjp) LEATHER.

Nashville, Cairo.
. dexartcd.

Fanny Brandiesflt Ewtnsville.
Ella HughesJ. ,4jUpfGumbln'd

LEAVI NO TniSSDAY.

Nashville, Ciirpt 1$V
The river has been rising rapidfjrkt lhiaJ

point since our last report, anu a ueuui oi
7 feet on Harpeth Shoals last' evw(.
Weather cloudy, g loomy, rainy and ?

greeable.
The Nashville had a fair trip of freight,

including 403 sacks wheat, shipped from
Cairo, and to be transported lo Atlanta,
100 green hides, 85 cases matches.

The Fanny Brandeia cleared for Evans-vill-e,

with upwards of 300 bales cotton
and a lot of sundries.

Tho Ella Hughes ascended the Cumber
land with a small trip of groceries.

The Robert Moore had not arrived up
to dark, but 7as hourly expected.

The Nashville ia the regular packet for
Cairo this evening at four o'clock, in com-

mand of the popular CapU Wiley Sims,
with tho accomplished Johnny Harper in
the office. V

Among the dlslinguiabed personages to
be seen at marine headquarters yesterday
waa CapL Will. Harmon, Superintendent
of the Nashville and Cairo Packet Com-

pany, who haa just returned from a month's
absence in the Crescent City. He waa
looking' aa fine as a two year old, and his
sojourn in the orange groves of' the South
has no doubt been pleasant in the extreme.

The Camelia, from Pittsburg, 'passed
Louisville yesterday for thia port. Sho
haa a splendid trip.

NEWS FROM OTIIER PORTS.

The steamer Malta waa sold by Deputy
United States Marshal Irwin at Wheeling
on Saturday to Wm.'Seawell, of Arkansas,
for $1,450. He intends placing her in the
White river trade.

The Empire, bound from New Orleans
to Cincinnati, with a valuable cargo of
sugar, molasses and tropical fruits, while
laying by for fog, on Sunday night, in the
Mimiii(i, thirteen miles below Xalcbez,
waa sunk by the bank caving In on tier.
She is insured in Cincinnati offices for over
$12,000, while her cargo, being principally
sugar and molasses, isprobably worth $75,-00- 0,

and also" insured principally in Cin-

cinnati offices. The steamer Monsoon,
from Sbreveport to New Orleins, sunk at
Priidehomme's bar, and is a total loss.

The Louisville Democrat of yesterday
contains the following account of the new

Nashville and Cincinnati steamer John
Lumsden :

Capt, Owen W. Davis haa finished here
his new steamer for the Cincinnati and
Louisville and Nashvillo trade. She his
been christened .John Lumsden, in honor
of Mr. John Lumsden, a popular mer-
chant of Nashville.

The John Lumsden is 164 feet long, haa
30 feet 3 inches beam, and the --depth of
her hold is 5 feet 2 inches. She haa four
engine, besides the docto-- , that is, two
propelling engine?; one capstan engine svnd

one freight-hoistin- g engine. Her cylinders
are 13 inches in diameter, with 5 feet
stroke. Her boilers are 40 inches in
diameter and 18 feet long, with fourleen-inch-flue- s.

The draught of the boat ia 18
inches, and her capacity ia 475vtnns.

The boat his ben furnished with the
best of every thing, and is decidedly a neat
and complete affair. Her boilers and cap-
stan and frei'iht engines being well for-

ward, and her propelling engines well aft,
leave more room for bulk Ireight oa ihe
loweL'deck than on auy boat of her ca
pacity wo have ever noticed, besides her
guards were purpooely arrangeu ior carry
ine cotton and tobacco.

The John Lumsden makes her maiden
triii to Naihville. leavinsr the citv wharf

y at 5 p. m., commanded by Captain
O. W: Davm. a steamboatmm of thirty
two years' experience. Mr. D. K.Davi.t ia

her clerk, Thomas Wyatt, engineer, and
Jamea Ellison, mate. We bespeak for her
a popular and lucrative career.

tl!y Telesraph.
Louisville. Dec. 30. River filling

with C feet 3 inches in the canal. Weather
rlmiilr snd rnld.

Cincinnati Dc. 30. Arrived : Emma
Floyd, from Nashville.

CAPITAL, .

.T l IVf.ll
Translation Itlsks taken at equitable

Offlco 8oeond National llanl nnlldlnB
Coitege stroot.

-- lcs fairly a.ljustc.1 and promptly
1 OVF1CKRS.

JOHN I.UM3DKN, president.
II. S. FllKNCU, Vico rresnlont.
JOaKfll NASll. Secretary.

lK If

ir 'nlro, W- - lout-- . M"l,',''
Ni-- rl.iiii.

MI E FINBPASSKNO erstj-um--

fiSiV; Ver:nUKSUAi;VrTTTt
4 o'clock P. it- - . . , ,

For frfiglil or passiwe a i u .

41 and 42 Front Street.

dec3a 2t orW.A- - 1'EKllI.FA

HARBISOW & SON,

55 ami 1C Front Street", ,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MKRCHANTS,
it nnibnat and Rulroatl Agents,

KOAT STOItE IEA1ERS. "

IIROUOII.. .BILLS, OF. LADING ....ISSCED TQ
T - ' .1. 1. A v.. l Alt.an tne principal iiunucm
era and Southern cities by Tail and water.

W.H. CALH
& COMPANY,

J
i na Watches, Diamond

Fashionable Jewelrj
Silvsr-Plate- d Ware, Ct

llan--d FancGoodal
smk. j. , TiJ

ra5- - Cllrc- - Sr. aMl,yviMie j--

ABE NOtf RECETVrta AND Hia la,.. ,nri hrnntlfn! Una
saitabls for

Chrislmas and Holiday; Prei

embraeincall the articles known to 3
fassioa.

WATCIIEJt. AMD JJ.WF.I.R'
Kopnlrel, HntliifacUoa caarAal

everjr case.
Sole AgenU for the GuIneJD,j

Pi'stola. "

It is the Oldest House c
kind in Tennessee, having
established in 1839.

the old Htnml, "Oil
Corner." Pualte Sqnnre.

deel2 tf sp

SPECIAL NOTICE

BflB
I

FARMERS OF TENNESS

IN THE FUTURE, A3 IN TIIK PAS
can set

More Money for Your C

T&S AT THE

II A CM.
On and after this date, we will only pt

eenta per pound for zood. country
Uses- - f WH1TEMAN I

W oveaberSl tf
Jenkins' Stomach Blttei

KOTICR TO INVALIDS.
All parsons nfferrine from DyspspsS

cestion. Sick Headache. Costireneas;
efTects of Fever. Chills. AeOe. or aeri.
ment cf the system, will Cnd in

JEXftlN'.S NTOOACII B1TTI
a certain and most effectual TONIC t
VIG0RAT0R. It Is confidently recoa
by some of the best physicians, as th
SPECIFIC known for all the disordv
Stomach, and a most effectual prevec
all MIASMATICAL influences.

It is eompoted ot pun and fresh II E
BARKS, and compounded on tho mc
tiSa principles of medical skill.

The Proprietor holds certilicntcj frorr
Persons, who have experienced tho I

his GREAT STRENQTHENER AND
ATOR of the human system.
For sale brail respectable Druggist.

R. P.JKNKl
Wholesale Druggist tad I

No.SU North Market
.Opppotite Cm

notl'Sm Nashville

Hn(rlicIor'i Ilnlr Iye. This
1UU- - Dyais tbo best in the world,
true and perfect Due harmless, reliabl
tan eons. No disappointment. No
tints. Natural black or brown. Real
ill effect! ot bad Dyu. Invigo ratal)
leaving it tuft and beautiful. The
signed VHUinm A. Satrielor. ail ej

mm iniiuiuuu and should bo avoid!
by alt Druggist and lVrfumeia.
Barclay street. New Yors. i

X.xlrn Speclnl Sollce. Btwara I

terfeited, and thscounterfeiterbrougb
aviiTU'a tonic aracr.

The genuine article must have
Bull's private stamp on each bottle.
Bull only haa the right to manufactul
the original John Smith's Tonie Syrui

Uville, Kentucky. Examine well thl
each bottle. If my private stamH is I

bottle, do not purchase, or you will be
Sea my column advertisement, and
card. I wil prosecute any one infr
my right. The genuine Smith's 14
can be prepared only by myself.

The public's servant, i

DR. Jon.
Lontsvrtir. Ky.

. IMOTICB,
AJIEETINaOFTnENASimiL
lny, Otti JmiiiMry. at ll o'eIoek,M

of Areher Cheatham Jt Co.. lor the, p
electing officcnr the yeaM

dro.S. Kisskt. Sec'y. di

QRAPE --YIHfi
kh nnrv one and TWO
uv,uuu vines of the mint rou
Jyin the country, among tho

Concord nul Jvear Seen
being now mora generally plantel
other.

Those wishing to plant out INI A
fall and winter, had better send tnthj
soon if they want to be supplied Tita
Vines, not grown under gla.

IK i ti. "A l .
Postotaca, Nuhtille

30,000 io 40,000 1

TKHIT BARREL STAVES. Ulgiesl
price paid on oel.rery. u MflK,

nov23UIianl Cor. Front and MiJu

A. A. SPEEVCER fc

Cotton Facli
AND QKNKRAL

Commission Mercha?
S. K, Cornor Walnut and Walef

CIIVC'IIVIVATI, 1

Liberal AJvances made oa Shipae
careful attention given to filling trderl

novl-ti- m

Regular Weekly SimllJ
and ETauHVllIe Paes

mUK FINE STEAMER rn.
I - u . .. I f '. nf 1 1 FX- -

(vMilllh. Matter. Knr Rddo.,
Clerk, will leave masnviue every
u.fflFli.v .t i'Jt ftVl.ilr nmin. inU
tire and close connections at Kvansrl

I t . T? ..n.l ruiMntl tl I "

1. 1 ..i;., I,,nrt-- fl

above points. Urdenfor Ireight oIirl
loasonanie raies cuargeu.

ror IreigDl orpawaire ajiny vn ""
HARRISON & SUM. At

novlTlf No.5and UiFrttr-

In Itiiiikrupley.
Al .nlivllli--. (lie I (Ii OrccnilM

itltlille llivlrlrt oricBu.
In the matter of Waggoner C.. 15

rpHE CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE Urn

1 bankrupts, ara hereby notified thi
ond meeting of the ertditorswill be h
office of A. S Bradley, Register in Ba.
on the 1th day orJanuary. 1801, 10 o'cl
for the purpose of declaring a trividen. J

dellaw3t 4ftur.e

Xntlra to Show Cause In Bnkrt'PtsT s'
mUIS 13 TO OIVE NOTICE Tit t iT
1 ward Wise. W- - K.Turn.c. W.E I

.B. Sample and Jno. W.Allen nave uit in, ,i
office of the Clerk ot this court lhair irtife, r I
for discnaige. ana ii was lucieui-u-- -

tho court mac a nenn uc uto t

On the7thit7 of jBnanrj-- , H09, j

at the hours bf i. 9l. !? IH 3r I

respectively, i omee
n icr. .!

NashvilfeTOavidion eounty. Tean.. anJ 1 ;I1
creditors who have proven thcirtf eots.
persons w1rJZtfpiace.aouuw."--v-Cr- t rSt.ry

oi ui !"..prayers fJ-- ,V w
tsir ina efrnnii du vuiiui - -

ion wm oe nu """;riTi:.r t.
U. S. Dist Court Jlld.PUfc

dec23 Wednesdays lawi


